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SamuelE. Gimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming.
David N. White, Allegheny.
William H. Ainey, Lehigh.
John H. AV alker, Erie.

WE met a prominent gentleman, last week,
who was inclined to be a Greeley man
at first, but has since bad his convictions in
laver of Grant strengthened by reflection. He
bee traveled recently through tho West and re-
ports that, notwithstanding newspaper blow-
ing, GreeleyRepublicans are as scarce as white
crows. Even in New York State, he says,
the Republicans speak ofhim only with loath.
ing and disgust. They say he is the vilest
traitor toRepublican principles that ever lived,
totally eclipsing Andy Johnson's apostacy.

DEAD.
James Gordon Bennett, the greatest Amer-

ican journalist and the father of the newepa
per enterprise of the present day, died iq New
York on Saturday last. He was first a poor
seholl teacher in Halifax, then a proof-render
in Boston, a reporter on the Charleston Cour-
ier, a reporter in New York, proprietor ofthe
New York Sunday Courier, a Washington
correspondent of the Courier and Enquirer, a
part proprietor of the Philadelphia Pennsyl-
vanian, end in 1835 he issued the first number
of the New Yo•k Herald. He struggled at
first with the Herald, but it soon grew and
kept on growing • until it became ono of the
greatest newspapers in the world.

THE VICE PRESIDENT.
After the re-nomination ofPresident Grant,

we hope the Philadelphia Convention will see
the necessity of renominating Vice President
Colfax for his old Position. He is a gentle
man aleanst without enemies and one whom
even tile political opponents regard with the
highestadmiration, lie is honest, able and
dignified, and reflects honor upon the position
ho occupies. Some Pennsylvanians would
like to sees citizen of our own State on the
ticket, but we must confess that we lack that
State pride which would make us wish to
throw overboard so true a Republican and
faithful a public servatt as Schuyler Colfax.
In our own District we know the mass
of the people desire to see him renominated,
and so great Is his popularity and the high es-
teem in which he Is held that ho is the second'
choice of most of our Republicans for the of-
lice of President. We hope our delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention will remember
that the people do not want another Hamlin
and Johnson trade.

sun NER'S SPEECH.
Senator Sumner made a powerful speech In

the United States Senate, on Friday, which,
a a personal attack, has probably never been
equalled. It was a rehearsal of the charges
made by the enemies of the Administration
during the past three years, but it was so ad-
mirably arra tged and couched In such power-
ful, dignillel language, that those who read
it will find it difficult not to be somewhat in-
fluenced by its prejudices. If Senator Sum•
tier's relations with the Administration had
not been well understocd, and had all the
charges not been served up previously In vari-
ous styles, the country could not have failed
to have been startled upon the reception of the
speech, but we have heard the story over and
over again, magnified to the extent of the
speaker's powers, and, upon investigation,
the country has found how much of a scare.
crow all this talk of usurpation is, that Sum
nor's speech will have no permanent effect
upon the minds ofthe people. It will be read
with feelings of pride that America has pro-
duced so greata man as Sumner, and also with
regret that, besides attaining his present great-
ness, he has not risen above petty personal
feeling.

THE EIGHT HOUR MOVEMENT.
The eight hour movement has gained a tem-

porary° success in New York. The advocates
of the system contend that a man, can do as
much, working hard duringeight hours, as he
could were his time stretched out to ten hours.
Be might not be able to accomplish this the
first day, but Millis energies and strength were
gradually recuperated by the two hours daily
extra leisure, his capabilities for more work
would be gradually strengthened. It this is so
a man ought to be able to do much more work
on Monday than on anyotherday Inthe week.
But we think the position ofthe cight•hour ad-
vocates will not be sustained by experience.
It Is not so material a question whether the
men con do as much in eight as in ten hours,
but trill they do it? We think not. There
lore every article into which their labor enters
will be Increased in cost. They will receive
ten hours pay for eight hours work. This
amount of compensation for a day's work just
enables many of them to liye ; how will their
condition he bettered when they will have to
pay nearly one-fifth morefor their boots,cloth-
log and other wearing apparel, and for the
articles necessary to their comfort In furnish-
ing a home. They will have two hours more
time of Idleness. Will they devote that to gar-
dening in their 7x9 back yards or on their flat
roots, or will they spend It as they generally
do their evenings, adding two hours more in
which to make useless expenditures ? One
point the workingmen always overlook, and
that is that wages are ultimately paid for by
the Consumers, and the workingmen are the
heaviest consumers, because thereare so many
more living from manual labor than from any
other pursuit, and it Is therefore patent that

•any movement that increases the cost of pro•
ductlou without increasing wages is injurious
to the class which hisupposed to be most ben

•

However,the eight-hour movement has been
inaugurated and the country WIII undoubtedly
have a chance to see how It operates in New
York. If it Is not adopted throughout the
country, those localities which do not adopt it
will be able to undersell them. This advantage
will, in time, shut up many manufactories in
the eight-hour districts and then their work-
men nc ed not labor at all.

Again, we have Just been treated to a reduc-
tion in the Tariff. Thisreduction, II the theory
ofMe Free Traders Is correct, will compel our
manufacturers to sell their goods at lower
prices to compete with foreign goods. Our
manufacturers WINO hardly beeh able to do
that with the tenhour system. How can they
possibly do It with the total cost of labor the
~ame arid their capacity for production de-
.Teased tWenty per cent? Andlf they cannot
•lo this, what follows but the Stoppage of the
suilis and throwing out of employment of the
Men ?

Jars. DAVIS, grateful man, has declared In
favor of Horace 'Greeley. This Is ,another
reason why Greeley Is not the 1111. n for Re-
publicans to vote for.

Ma. GREELEY, In an article persuading the
Democrats to support him, calls to their !Atten-
tion the fact that he has three times supported
political antagonists. Ho "supported Daniel
F. Tiemano for Mayor ofNew York, ho sup-
ported John Hecker and ho supported Thomas
A. Ledwith." What moro convincing proof
do the Democrats want that they should sup—-
port Greeley. We hope after such a coaxing
the Democracy cannot resist and will take him
to their arms and keep him. We hope we
shall never see him sneaking back again to
the old party.

Tna Democrats and the Liberal Republi•
cans make the charge that the Republican Na
Hanel Convention is a Convention of office-
holders. If we take this Congressional Die
trict, for example, we find that the Republi-
cans have not sent a single office-holder to the
Convention, while the Democrats have se•

lected Hon. E. L. Acker, Member of Con-
gress, and Edwin Albright, State Senator, to
represent them at Baltimore, while on the
Electoral Ticket they have placed Isaiah B
Houpt, an old office holder and a member of
the Montgomery county "Ring." Isthis the
class of men who are to be entrusted with the
great work of reformation ? Has Ephraim L.
Acker, especially, fully repented of his ex -

treme and disloyal course during the war ?

Is this the kind of man that we are to look to

t secure to the country in the future the resit is
that were gained through the sacrifice of hun-
dreds ofthousands oflives and the expend I-
ture of millions of money ? Has the leopard
changed his spots? Let the Liberal Republi•
cans consider well the consequences before
they lend their aid in placing Horace Greeley
at the head ofthe Government and the old
Democratic party In povier.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
Hon. Charles R. Buckalew was nominuted

for Governor by the Democrats, Thursday, at
Reading. Mr. Buchalew has always been a
firm and consistent Democrat, is a gentleman
ofpolish and, so far as we know, an Sonora
ble man. In the early part of 1803 he was
elected to the United States Senate, where he
showed considerable ability and advocated in
olnchingly the extreme views of his party.
Aa it has become fashionable to bow down
with admiration to the acts and deeds done
by rebels during the war, we, of course, can
not refrain from praising Mr. Buckaleiv for
his heroic advocacy of measures which, if etre-
cessful, would have imperilled the life of the
nation. He fought stubbornly against the sot-
diers then, and it is but fitting that he should
be chosen to fight General Hartranft in the
present campaign. Mr. Buckalew was a

prominent member of the last Legislature and
we believe left an honorablerecord. The Lo-
cal Option Law owes its passage, In a great
measure, to his earnest defence of it, and this
has won him great respect from the temper-
ancemen. It it is justa little significant that
Buckalew was recommended by Horace Gree-
ley and that the.Convention adopted the re•
commendation. Little can consistently be
said by the Democrats, hereafter, about Con-
ventions controlled by "Rings" and by single
individuals. It is anev 'donee of the,progress
of the times when Horace Greeley names the
candidate for a Democratic Convention to
nominate.

'The following sketch of Judge Thompson
we copy from the Press :—James Thompson,
nominated for Judge of the Supreme Court,
was born in Middlesex, Butler county, Penn
sylvania, on October 1,1800. After receiVing
a good education he began lifeas a printer, but
shortly forsook that business and studied law,
being admitted to the bar in 1828. In 1892,
'33, and 'B4 he was elected to the State Legis-

lature, and during his last term he was Speaker
of that body. He was, in 18913, a Presidential
elector, and waa also for six years a presiding
judge of the District Court. From 1845 to
1851 he represented his district in Congress.
and in 1857 was elected a Judge of the Su-
preme Court ofPennsylvania for fifteen years,
which office lapses by Imitation this year.
Throughout his entire public career Mr.
Thompson has ever been known as a Strictly
honorable man and thorough gentleman, and
has ever been a firm and consistent supporter
of the principles of Democracy.

The State Campaign—Organization
01 toe Republican State Ccniral
Committer—Appointment of 0111•
cern and Sub Committers.
Hon. Russell Erret, Chairman of the State

Central Committee, has fixed the headquar-
ters ofthe committee at No. 716 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, and announces the following
appointments:

Secretaries—E. 0. Goodrich, Bradford ; D.
H. Lane, Philadelphia; Ezra Luken, Phila
delphia ; Captain A.. Wilson Norris, Philadel-
phia ; and J. W. M. Newlin, Philadelphia.

Executive Committee—John H. Stewart,
Allegheny ; Thomas S. Bigelow, Allegheny ;
W. C. Shurlock, Beaver ; Joseph L. Alla
bough, Montgomery ,• E. H. Chase, Luzerne ;

E. 0. Goodrich, Bradford ; George Bergner,
Dauphin ; and the following from Philadel-
phia—Henry H. Bingham, Ifob.rt C. Titter.
mary, David F. Houston, William Calhoun,
James N. Marks, John E. Addicke, James
M'Manesand William H. Kern.

This committee is divided into the follow-
ing sub committees:

On Meetings and Speakers—Bingham, Good-
rich, Tittermary, Houston, Chase and Stew-
art. . .

On Documents—linupton, Allabough, Cal-
houn, Marks and Bigelow.

On Transportation—Kern. M'Manes, Ad.
dicks, Bergner and Sehurinek.

On Naturallzation—Addicks, Tittermary
and Calhoun.

Wendell Philips on the Tnunnnny Can
dldnle.

Extract ofo Letter from Mr. Wendell Phtttpdia Mr
S. Y. Cansminpr ]

You know I am neither t. Republican nor a
Grantman. W hom Ishall vote tor, or wheth•
I shall vote at all, I•d° not know. But cer•
tainly as against Greeley lam for Grant. We
have bad one Andy Johnson; I w ill not run
the risk ofgetting another in Horace Greeley.
I want a man with some decided principles.
Greeley never had any. Besides, I consider
Greeley a secession candidate. I believe the
plot to nominate hint was hatched by
ern white rebels more than a year ago,and has
been mainly nursed by them. I advise any
one who means to vote for him to find ont
that what agreements have been made by Mr.
Greeley% friends with Jeff. Davis and his
staff as to taco and patronage. lam perfect-
ly certain that there is a distinct mutual un•
derstanding, if not a positive contract, be-
tween them. If Horace Greeley enters the
IVhlte House, Jeff Davis will be as truly part
of the Administration as Seward was In Lin-
coln's days.. No negro can vote for Greeley
who values ds life or property or cares tor
his race. If by a frown of Providence, lie .is
elected, I shall advise every Southern loyal-
ist to load the revolvers that Grant's arrest ot
North Carolina Kuklux has allowed to be
laid aside. if he Is elected, let the negroes
live In arcuit
dare to sir
atter sun
black will
any rebe

As for.
tocrat by
sion—the
ton post

.offifty, whom no coward-will
,Ot down, and show no property

et. Lonely men w lir he shot and no
own a mule forty-elght hours Is
knows the fact.
dams, I do not tear him—an aria.
drth and a Democrat from perver
ove of money makes such a un•

le.' Ile is a Democrat. but afraid to
Is creed or wear Its unitbrm. Ifany... .

party allows him to lead it, he will lead it to
its grave as all the Adamsesbave always done.
Old John Adams' van% y, bigotry, and hate
ofHamilton put the Federal party Into its
tomb. John Quincy Adams' Administration
was the death blow of the Whig Party, then
called the Republicans. The lightwhich gilds
the Adamees la that of sunset. They Insure
defeat. Chatham said Sir William Young's
voice was the death knell of his country.
The breath ofan Adams' fame has the chill of
the charnei.house In it. Let them nurse their
money bags like timid misers eta allow
bolder and more unselfish men, vi hose .fore.
heads are lit by the rising sun, to help the
world forward, undisturbed by their greedy
ambition or their querulous crotchets.

For a loyal- Administration to protect the
negro. awe the rebel and give the working
man a chance, Grant's little finger is worth a
baker's dozen ofWE Gree'ND ey'a. Yours,

ELL PHILLIPS.

THE TREATY
A Defetsco of Neeretary Fish.

apeciaito:iht Nino York 'Jerald. •

WSSIIINGTON, ➢iay 80.—The excitement re-
sulting from the perplexed condition of the
to sty .business continues to absorb public at-
tention, and the prospects pro and con form
the stable of generalconversation. The belief
that we have again

GOT JOON BULL BY Tin 111P,
and that the President, with the advice of the
Senate, will persist in holding ourpr.' senend
vantage, is quite prevalent, and is sustained
by the cautious utterances ofofficials who are
known to be fully informed 'regarding the
present situation.

THE PRESIDENT HAS AT LAST PUT HIS FOOT
DOW N,"

said an administration Senator to-day. whole
supposed to have voted against ratification.
"and he will not take it up until England
either comes to nut terms or assumes the re-
sponsibility of breaking the treaty by with
drawing from Geneva." Other Senatorshay- '
log made similar remarks, anda feelingof un-
qualified satisfaction being apparent in admin-
istration circles, public confidence is in t. great
measure restored. The result is what might
be expected from a sudden conviction that. in-
stead of national humiliation the government
will eventually assert its dignity. Both in
political and private circles there is great un
upimity In the declaration that the adminis-
tration must be sustained at all hazards. From
anadministration standpoint the circumstances
ofwhich

VIE PIIIISENT COMPLICATIONS
are the consequence may be summed up ns
follows :—The duff rotes in opit lot regarding
the construction of the treaty alines from the
well-known lad that Great Britain denies the
urisdlctlon of the Geneva Tribunal over the

e;lass of claims Included In the American case
which are now known as indirect claims or
consi quential damages. The United States
maintain that the following clause in the
Washington Treaty is sufficiently etphcit on
that point to authorize the submission of liose
claims to the arbitrators :

All claims growing out of acts committed
by the aforesald vessels, and gem rally known
as the Alabama claims, shall be referred to a
tribunal of arbitration.

The English Cabinet put forth the state-
ment that the British members of the Joint
High Commissionwere led to believe that the
United States

HAD WAIVED THESE CLAIMS
Secretary Fish shows that from the time

when Minister Adams, Nov. 20. 1862, called
the attention of Lord Russell to the existence of
this class of claims up to the present date they
have been persistently urged. Minister Ad-
ams' communication to Lord Russell embraced
the assertion that he had been instructed by
his government to solicit redress for national
and private injuries already sustained, and
suggested the liability of Great Biitain
losses other than those of individual sefferers
The policy thus asserted as a principle of
American diplomacy has never been deserted,
and was especially confitmed by the action of
the Senate in
REJECTING THE JOHNBON•CLARENDON TREATY

When the supplementary correspondence
commenced last February, which bust suited
in the present muddle, the United States was
for the first time informed of the alleged Brit.
lab beliel that the national claims, or indirect
claims and consequential damages, as they
are more commonly called, were
NOT TO Bt SUBMITTED TO Tim GENEVA BOARD.
They were included in our case, as prepared

r the consideration of that tritnin;tl
administration ststains Itself for ineluding
them in the case by the truthful assertion that
they•are identically the stone ns si•t forth in
the discussion of We Joist FUJI Commislou
of March 8, 1871, the minutes or protocol of
which discussion stands approved in the pro-.
ceedings ofthe Commission, under date of
May 4, 1871. Each successive step of the
correspondence, as prepared by Secretary
Fish, was submitted to the President and ap.
proved by him, as well ris a majority of his
Cabinet.

THE BRITISH THREAT OP WITHDRAWAL
mom the arbitration was received in due time

and was the occasion of gravt opprehension.
After mature consideration it was agreed to
atti mpt a conciliation or the British Cabinet
by an offeeto waive any demand for a money
award from the consequentild damages. This
offer did not meet the P quirements of Great
Britain, and the compromise was rejected. At
this juncture the loss or the tri n y was almosi
a certainty. At Mr. Fish's suggestion the
President met his patty friends of iheForeign
Committees of Congress at the State Depart-
ment. The whole subject was explattwd to
them-In detail. The probability the, a further
proposition would he made hylord Granville
was not then apparent, although Mr. Fish had
invited the British government to submit a
new article. The assertions repeated so fm.
quently of late that Mr. Feh bucked down at
this point from the position he had previously
assumed and persestently held arc not sustain
•d by the construction paced upon this invi-
tation by the itnmediate friends 01 the admin•
Istration. They admit that his Invitation for
the submission of a new article
OPENED THEpnort FOR AN ARROGANT DEMAND
for further concession to Great Britain, but
insist that a fair construction of his despatch
of May 7 will not justify the assertion that he
wilfully abandoned any principle Maior now
at stake. The concluding sentence of that
despatch, referring to the President, says:—

He will, therefore, be willing to consider,
and, if possible, wII present lor the considera.
lion of the Senate, any new article which may
be proposed by the Br tish government which,
while it settles the principles involved In the
presentation ofwhat are called indirectclaims.
will remove the differences which have arisen
between the two governments In their con.
struction of the treaty.

The members of the Foreign Committees
were in tornwd of the conk nls of the foregoing
despatch, and told that n favorable response
was almost an improbability. They agreed
that

THE CONCESSIONS MADE Ur TO THIS ma:
were within the province of the Prl sident and
Seeridary iu their respective capacities of iiip
'mantic agents of the government, and, white
they perhaps were not altogether satisfied wit It
the extent to which those concessions were
carried, no serious fault was found' With the
negotiations up to that stage. Pending this
consultation the British Cabinet had agreed to
submit what is now known as -

=

As soon as the President became aware of
the remarkable concessions embraced in its
demands he determined to submit It, with the
correspondence of which it was a legitimate
consequence, to the Senate. The result of
this step is fresh in the public mind. It should
he explained that the toregoing statement is
virtually

A DEFENCE OF TEE VIBE SIDE
of the negotiations ; it is, in fact, a brief com-
prod of the arguments of a prominent mem-
ber of the administration party to show that,
after all, there has been no backing down on
the part of the United States, except In the
one particular of the co agreement not to press
for a moneyaward for consequential (Imbues.

General Schenck telegraphed to Secretary
Fish to day asking when the .Senate will ad-
journ, and the Secretary replied that there was
little probability that it would remain in sea
siod after next Monday. This does nr t seem
to indicate an absolute failure of the treaty,
but the President has put ills foot down, and
it is not likely that the supplemental article
will save it.

Maxwell Woodhull, Assistant Secretary of
the Legation at London. arrived here today,
with despatches from General tichencic.

THE NATIONAL CONYEN HON.
Tile following programme is published by

the Philadelphia papers:
Wednesday morning the delegates assemble

In the Academy and Horticultural Hall and
proceed to business. In the evening there
will be no session, and both Horticultural Hall
and the Academy will be thrown open to gen•
tlemen accmnPanied by their ladies, in orth r
to give the public as taras possible an oppm -

tunity to view the floral decorations, paini.
ings, statuary, &c. Announcement w ill her. -

after be made of the places where tickets can
be obtained.. _

Thursday morning the convention will re:
assemble and most likely conclude its busi-
ness. In the evening a grand ratification
meeting takes place at the Union League,-and
the front of the beautiful building will be
elaborately decorated. There will he the fin
est display offireworks ever seen in this city,
Prof. Jackson having received a earls blanche
to prepare them. Among the designs will he
that of temagnificent Templu•of Liberty,

In order to make the display throughout

the city more hOposing, the general committee
of arrangements requests all public buildings,
hotels and private residences to display flags
and such other decorations as they, think prop
er during the three days' session of the Con•
vention.

J. Lacy Darlington, ofWest Chesterrecent-
ly act nut ten thousand cabbage plants, every
oneofwhich dled on ficcount of the want of
rain.
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Ecsictrottil Str -I lake pleaanre in ad linl ray tettlmanY

t • tha of the many others who Ilan. been
agiatcy Pultnoule Syrup. Sea Weld lonic.
and arako

io .ry Slime f tmlly. MAO
or havl g died or t atollrly ages 31y moth.,
'and three lir thera died at the ago of 31, out brother at 27.
and Illy vl.t r 11l 13

I Ve.e. 31 yaart.,selcod with liver coos
plaint. which rapwily voloped Ito Polnittaary Con.
n.. palm. 1 wit c onattl ed to lolinqulth toy employ-

nitat (that of a bl otkainolt
1 con-otte at iiirtli d Vininetlt altralelann. attd tried

pat., I goal, Mlle. bill wit haul mil er. 14. • i •hat my
111.0.1 s were .are th Ot, Wile o ref toy ro every.

for 1 0n:,.. ranee, ' from 11:1 n mob, to IM.and waa not ab e
to .I,noy,ldaeg a ithont talstanc...

By what now look alto wt. Erovidentlal Intornoth
lion. I an An kid .0.1 to try your ri11...1t0, ti lit
Intl, molar yogi neat 11.111.11.1.'11PM Knit tail/n.lll. manewInv renory 11,11 t it Katona,' .11111. porh u
paver Wes el W•iek. lo d 1 111,1 ;in

tint. du ink lay lit'. 1 Set. g 122 laninda. year.
el 1, and f,, ',gee titanii.ve n regularly ititotallug to
toy lacono., bia,ln,gfor to Itre to a gO.lll oid ae

Oa thin, to you b•vond expresalon fa la !clay
pl it ad not la o Wiieegie I nc n benetl hate d of
.1 lot lioll tO Foy Ovally.

Year Shp drako aro the only inetltrine 1 ever mot
now. I think they are the lent In the wot Id.

v' o r yoil lo iil 1111 1.411 Orli 110 NVII
oty all that I hay° written. and ant tor trtnallonany

°Noy lellow cStlzens any detire will he(''illy a. d gladlY
gigeo, upuu rucespl of nt anP.

JOHN C. HEWITT.,
--0--

KEY WEST. Ft 1., Flu?. 19, 1572
Dr..l II aril EYCK, N. E. cor. Sixth dud Arch StreeD.

Philadelphia
Deer r.o—• Irene forward, ror Bret ete•rmer. sly bottle,

weed To I.•curt twelve bottle,. ••ohnottle `yrop.
Y nr Ine.llc,n,Ft tire or ...itch calm. titl outrunto with

out them Inmy houeehold, and In feet no family should
w‘ bout them
rev • siren them itfair tent, and openly declare them

to be eveu butte- thauxon claire
Very reepte.fmly your,. Ste ,

. A. WIIIPEIIIIRST.

I=l
Dr. J. 11. SCIIENrK,
lie•p•piett [lke nro in awarding to you this

certificate Of the wouclerful Corannr Pultimnic spun
and fio., 'Weed Ton e prmliteml 31, throat and branehlal
lotion worn nobight, 1 It •tn• d that It won almost impo,-
niblo for ton to own low my food.

1 min on a rlmlt to my 00010 Mr. Churl Jtdinion No.
512 Federal street, tgloi ys y••or to •illelnem MIIO.IIIIIII
Noon..1111..11111 ,nth atterall .dt•er loran.4 ad failml
he ho• Inn, •horefore fn -I cot Ibleurn In the vietueof l• or
romidles, mtronaly ierminin••nde•l inn to try thorn I did
,hamml lu om• week from the time I commenced inking

Icy •liront underwent n great change r tl.ehotter,
no that I mould eat u y tomtia with. in ,my .11111rul y or
pain I eon mear..ely word?. hi ext.. em 111, 11 ,1141[114P
lor the early r Ilmf t our Invaluable tnedirl,,.o llrAimed
own me as II I deem It lint no act of g..ttltude to giVI. y.. 0
the n. k omlmil.immot of my uppreeiatwo.

tfuliy, • RA. 1161. M J
Ao. i. 3 Went hirty.thlrd etront, Mew York City,

SCHENCK'S PULNIONiC SYRUP,
SEA-W EEIITONI,!,

and MANDRAKE PILLS
Thone nro the only mediciuos that will cure PolinonnrY

Coitaluption. Pr. el lionek too. Popo in roti•tititpr.icticc
wirertlil ty ',oars couthlually exatni log Polito no k won..
hie otoilloucii. Itiroporly taken. will cure ton-toulitioo
MIA M wilroko PPP, elution° the liner and obi.; 4cl; ; lon
OPII Wr.d 1'..111C al.oiV• II I ill, food. otlionlotoe ill coal.
log of the mutton. tookii•it algal knee
ay up tipon• the 'slither, awl nature thrown 11 tar without
any OXIMMIOII.

I'ra', of tho I'om le Syrnp and Sea Word Took, la
per Pottle, or $.7 Oa per hair Jura, blautlrako
23 realm latx

I'IL.P4I”'DO.I.T AND POD /ULF Di
.1. 11. SCIIENCIi 4.• SON,

N. R. CorDA, 8,Xllltinfl A NCH SirertN,
PHILADELPHIA,'

•ND fit DIICOOI,I.4.AND D/S•LY.l.llranill•LLT

JORNSTori, fIoi.I,4IWAY & CoWDEN,
602. Amur . HTIIEET,

0pr572.w, 117.1exule A(Mita.

AssiGwErs• Noriec. •In rr -Jilt° it A. M Bankrupt.
heliCc it. It. iliveu that o thirl general Inertiaw of

the cwilitore of exiii benkrulit WWI Ts bvl.l al the • uteri•
toHotel. Allentown, r a un the ISM day of Jour, Ali . 1572at 1t ulciock, a. m•, at the Waco of lien.

Con .pno of the Itcgl.tory o Honk roptey In vat.l
tit lr ce. for 11,5 pui settee !neat toned lu the 27th mid 2Sth
avcil • n of the itankrapt Act of March 1,1.
wy29-2wllist). 0511. Avelgnee.

A GittuuLlrtium. lI6ETING.
A militia./ tho F.. e.utive llotomitt e of the Le.

high relict), Altrieullurel Nn lovy will he held nu SAT
URDAT. theBh of JUNE next. Kt 1 o'clock , p tn.,
at the Secretary'. Mica. to thecity of Allentow . for till
Napo. of recelvluw the report of theCotouoitee wt,W .

alilutpoa lilute/for cent fair.
at he 1,4Executive tiog-to..L.7pare repro

D.
tutt

miler of 0. L.TICIIREIBIL
Attett :—Joentl• STSJILIM. &ley,

t.
(.9.2w

WM. ROSS' I
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHM

N0.345 N. Soma's 14t., Allentnirm, Pa

Tha proprietor Ilan bnd loonaxpor'ance lb. butane,.
and will prompt', attend to all ordom

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHE)?

cletood Ana dyed lothe be.t manner. Alßo, RIBBONS.
FBAPLIBIId. KID (now.% dye,' laOmPtlY ..d IoW
mac •

ALL FANCY COLORS DYED TO ORDER.
yorM411040d. dyed without1011/ctibe guy tiltuwlro
'P 72.1yd

THE- LF,IIIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5, 1872.
Grculcy Self•isairrored

Lot Horace Greeley come to the front and
see himself mirrored In a speech madeby him•
self In 1868, when on a visit to our Canadian
neighbOrs. Here it Is, copied from the lade.
pendent of that date :

• Mr. Greeley went to Montreal to lecture the
other day, and while there was the recipient
of honors very tarely bestowed upon anAmer-
ican citizen who never held a public office.
The Canadians, however, in honoring the-
great American editor, honored themselves
and their nation. At the banquet given to
him by the city authorities Mr. Greeley made
a speech. in which he said :

Mr. Webster was not only a gentleman, but
he had the elements of moral greatness; and
he had faults as well. Ile tailed only In ono
respect, and is this respect I differ from him
—he wanted to be President, and I don't.
[Cheers and laughter.] But for that one mis•
torlune lie wool I have been the greatest man
America ever produced. We have seen our
greatest man, Mt. Chase, making the rame
blunder. I have seen men whohad the disease
early and died of it at a very old age (Laugh-
ter.] General Lewis Cass died at about eighty
two, and up to the day of his death he wanted
to be President. No one ever escapes who
once catches the disease ; lie lives en.t dies
the delusion. Being a reinier and an otiserver
at an early age, I saw how it poisoned and
paralyzed the v ry best ot our public men, and

have carefully Avoided It. It was easy
then to speak for truth and justice, when they
needed an advocate, when those who threat-
ened could execute no vengeance when you
dreaded. So, then, I think you are happy in
that respect, it in no other, h.r none of you in
Canada expect to become the sovereign of
your country. (Cheers ~nd Laughter.) That
enables you to have a purer press and more
fearless public men than perhaps you would
otherwise have. We a. haat, in our day,
have a President-elect who did not try to be
President ; he was electe.l mainly on that ac-
count. (Laum,hter.) We have others who
tried to get in by declining ; but that wouldn't
do. (itenewed !tighter.) Let the public man
honestly go forward, saying what he believes
to be just, doing what he thinks is right, and,
though he may not probably be President, he
can enjoy a very large measure of freedom of
action [ hear, hear] —though freedomof opin-
ion is the very last thing that a free people is
disposed to concede to its public men:"

Sbccial Natircz.
GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

YoungMen, on great SOCIAL EVILS and AllifeEff
which Interfere with MARIO/WE—with eurotnntit
relief for the Erring andUnntortunate, di and 'debit-
itnted. Addre.a, 110 W tin) ASSOCIATION, No. South
Ninth Mr. et, PhiladelPhin. Pg

Ncb gbbrrtisentrnts.

AGENTS WANTED FOR LIFE AND TI3IEY OP

JAS. FISK. JR,
Coo,tin. blovraphl a of Pow, Yawl...AIM. ',nal&

Twood. &c., with o financial Mon, f.h enr.ntr7 fnr
th. L.t 'bran Yenl/1. anti What ORANT 11211 M Annt"BLACK FRIDAY." Over COO p,yee. Price 46 Ad-
drain

NEW YORK BOOK CO.. 115 Nan-an pt., N. Y.

Sold Only by A genlm.

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY!
• 10,000 Per Month.

The Inntantannen• .....of th'e 110 le Innot 'Orange.
slthongh It In having unprece,lented eaten.

TILELIFE of JESUS, THE CHRIST,
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Tea wo,k which the coding onhil • have been wolllns
.or with an dity t .II nor,. nn'l conditions of Isms sol-

emn," I, henrtily, 414 rt book re, fo. rend S,IIIOI,ARN.TIIE
11,111, 1Y. l'lttiSs nod the E, road it eager

ly enj •y it thornu.thl• pent.' t sinc erely.
The point T Lto."V`th;.7 SLS
Mot. Agenrs tonne,l n, m..n m: d women

ms• ,usratiyo empleyn,.. by taklny avelloY•
Pull donerloit•r• Ircular , en Ird fr,e. Very threat
terms to CLL11•21.10, ny ly only •o

J B. FOP]) . i 7 Varh Place, N Y, ;
11 firemen.. 11 't., Boston. Mass. ;

71 W. Washington at, ell IC oiltl, in.

Cheap Farms. Free Homes

UNION PACIFIC LAILROAD
1 LAN,. tiIIAPITOP

12.000,000 ACRES
BEST FARMINO AND MIsERAL LANES IN AMERICA

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska.
IN TIIR

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

OARDRN OF THE WEST
NOW FOR SALE!

Thew Mode non In the central portion of the United
inITPA. On lilo 4lot decree of North loaltude, the central
hoeof the great temperate Zion of he Anierlcoo Conti.
next, and kir groin growlas and mom. raking unourp n-
eed by any to the blotted Stat x

CFI EA PETS IN tome taco hfile tenni, Frlvenomil
more convonlnut hr m utate, than ran bo• Mond elsewhere.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
THS REST LOCATIONS FOR SETTLERS,

nnLninna ENTraLnn Ti) A 11031PATN•1. OP 110 ACRE..
Free Passeat to Po:Wmen. of DIM/.

Sand for ' he new Do.crlptlvil Pamphlet. with new mope.
Publlolied In Enelleh, (ilettnim, trivedloh tad
wailed Irmo everywhere.diodrenii 0. F.n &VI,.

Laud Cortuninnionar. U. P. R. ". Cn.,
On nhn. Neb.

(Incorportated 1560.)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DI,'ECTORs R. DETWILRR,
c'res't; ; 11,101'T TfloblAki.
Trot.. • J F. Favaarry, sec'y S S 11,rwiLan, I. I-Mineon, lit BY Ca Aga, WM PAITIIN. JOHN U.
1in4,111.14A, 31. M. ,Tittl:Kl.K, JACOB i, t•TetINN. JAMF.B

1;90. 8.0., W. (..; Casa. ANo. F. EVER,
30119 ,11911,1010, H. D. Leacm. Fur lu.u.r.,ace ur /tater.
aim address

J. P. FRUEAUFF, Soc'y, Columbia, Pa.

lOWA AND NEBRASKA
LANDS

FOR BALE Ii? TEE

Burlington & Mo, River R. R. Co.
MILLIONS OF ACRES

On Ten Years' Credit, at 6 per cl. Inferest.
No part of prlorlpil duo for Iwo yearn, nod thence only

one ninth yvarl • till d in 1011.
'NW/Urn+ ,t

in ye
joy For innd improv,tnenu, wlthln

01 thno•oun CIO

Pro
Aric.ltatter,er,

flavor will
cr. uever offored, are not now, and

b.,10v 1,0
111.0 linglvltur fall rart'eulareate nap• Ural str•tle;

nay valeulog to tattoo, olig 81,11111. W WIIII no., or
to n,reo a colony, aro Invited to oak for all they want to
cheyllato,

Apply to OFO. It. HARJU., Lond Coo mbodonor.
For town I. Ad, at IlurPout •r, loon.
And for NAbrAmku La d,, nt Lln-oln, bob.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
$lO, 1150, $75 and $lOO.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.
shipped Ready for Uee

MANCF,TARED BY
J. W. CHAPMAN & C 1., Madison, Ind

Rrt3EN D FOR CIRCULA

LIGHTNING RODS.
Monenk'n Copper Tultn'ar Vithtn'ng Rod, with kl

toeF10t.,1. the to me OMWeir prot aotb,m I,lalOne
eve.- lover, J. En ,trg bt tto I,,en Ike world, ko.d by
Whetdeon r• r on, Maine to o. °nth, tt0..1
,Ireolar to I.OCE HART O. 234 .Prot, ht. Noe
lurk!, Pa ,or N Y. POPPER 11111 Yri IRO ROD CO.
33 Rohm :quip° (Nortli) New York.

4(r'Fir

ENT

HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORER
Millions Say

"BURNETT'S COCO A INE."
Your Druggist has it.

A rratriiror Tr 41.papain.11,1,1Isnarn,bowel ..0 ap altos rind v rrioirs uud
Manor'dip, the ..a,tior rat 1111 1.,0 vie•

tor,.a ,te.l troll {ha artal.photo I.y
TARR ner's Frpl:hrarr., SE 1.14.011 ,1,1,1lIENT; .11 tak-
ing all rho xhlllrul. n d prodritilargall tau
of Wu Great Gorman npr IGC

$l,OOO REWARD
For nor case or Blind, Mead.
,„, tat ricororo.l
that lin 1. 11. H Ity..Yor
rail. to cu.,•. It ia de •

Mo.]) to coro Pilo, tool oottung eh,: Sold by oil
proaglata. Prtro, 41 (kl.

EARN MIONEV 11%11) GV.T WELL
R1111 ,,u Ut V14.IIIU:toy Cl'
Rrllr(,.r px'llr'iln~.~

iCk and ft.o.blo w.r.ou•,

M====as

AGENTS INANT I. D.—Avents m..ke more

aeee
money at& wark for us thou at onythlng oh,

Ilgutout! portndtodtt. Particular. (re,. ti. SPIN-
so di Co.. Moe Art Pun/101cm Portland, Simla, • •

UB. PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE 99C1• Agenis. Circulars free.,

RARE CHANCE FOR ENTS.
AONMTA, weW II psy you V,p, week 13 C.Ol If pm will
ougagif with us hit •oxvii. I.yerythlog fur Itihrtl, stoi ex
pAlch.tsox putt'. Ai.drens F A. M.1.5 a: CU., Churiono,

fliunici,e, MIDI{ of useful
k_X kootelotlgo to ull Soul (re. fur IWO Ad.
dyers Ha. 13(.•PAtirE SI CO.. C.., natl. Ohl,

AN ORDINANCE Oir.I.,VICING TO
THE MICA MIZINO 11p IT 11):1 sTREK rAN II

GH AVINO I ,F Ito.N
AT,: LET AND CUE I.ITILE LI: 11 11.1 11 A.

ay I Ito It ...chat by the ar 1,1a .1 0.11111 0 ..(toured.
of the city of A lout .w u aeat It In her by o Jame,' by so•
thonity of the $ Chet en•troet between aetel

shrets ,b.. fast-ollin 1,1, the around t •Iten
thereirioll 111 he eft .ItVe.l to Tiled bow flea Uutuu
buretmud the I.lttle Lehtith Itriego.

sae 2 That 1110 Is /I uthorized to receive
eale.twop•als for held WO until the 1011, .speettl-

catlous to be fivo ,mhed Ilf the City Elie lboor
• Le That Ithls fir it,,, teak lw reee vet a. wow,

I I, per lentil r ut rr .ttr”. to ;gnu r fur exe ten IL.
the street foorteett lut hex b•low the rottulttr ado nod
rotative ho earth tu eh plate., on Third strew, Itotweett
thttatlio.. street tad the Lull,' Lehigh o, tiny Ito
Mr. etett It) the It, Engineer, swath., snow nnnn
to stratle 1•,,tr0 nt eel; 24, p•• 1 [Plea foot ,pr in ,h,•
bottom biyor non t. • atl, por Ittwal loot tor ctrl ug t•tt

nun, sieplthe ti t .e cru•bett MIMI.. or top littPll,
Intel'n IIp 31 Ler', stout, quarrY et. Abuth Wtate•
hxll street, the lu.attan at crusher.

HAYE, COULTER & CO.,
Suereasore do IV. 4. Arnold
=I

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates,
AND

RBLEMED SLATE MANTELS,
No. 13,16 Chestnut St.,

I'D ILADELTIIIA.
1121—Sond for caletonao @MEM=

lANKItIIPT N °TICE.
Jn the pi.tr i.t con,: of the !MUNI Slat,.for the

Rnetrrn[Warta cifrennet/Bumf/1 In Hu. kru Wm.
In the mot er 01 JOAA Ili • ,••vnic.z a. mutt.
The utler•ilaiwil hereby ilia poll. !lint Ow onemid and

third matting.of the credliore or the said bank upt will
be held at the Amerirau lintel. Abe. Itwn, I a .
Warae N, Bore nt. oisristor In tlaolimpterto a• 1.1 dis-
trict, on Tit it •lIAT. JUNE lath .at IG&O.; k,c.

, Pit lb • porpo.ne nato lei the 77. h nn_Alp twain.of
the Bankrupt Act orklatch 2d, A. D.. Itrit.

UN.' rIIDMAN,
JACOB JAtlon

Assignees to Bankruptcy.rn 759 2orI

~ ~

THE LIVE HOUSE
OF ALLENTOWN.

, K,4 •
,j

• AMER'S

omer Store
NEW GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS,

111

Great Attractions !

STORE CROWDED DAILY !

CUSTOMERS ARE ASTONISHED !

To see how complete his Stock is, and at such

LOW PRICES--In spite of the great advance of all kinds of goods
HIS STOCK of

Dress Goods for Ladies
Contains all the Latest and Choicest Novelties.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!
ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS

DRESS I NENS for Ladies' Suitings.

ALL THE POPULAR SHADES I

OUR DEPARTAIENT FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEA

IS COMPLETE, NEVER BETTER.

Hare also a large and complete Stock of

Parasols ! Parasols! Parasols !!

What has created the excitement among the Ladies 4—Every Lady wants one of those

BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS !

HALF THE BARGAINS CANNOT BE •ENUMERATED
V$'All aro Invited to call and get posted on the change in prices

Very Respectfully,

M. J. FRAMER.
ma) 1.5.1f5v,

HARTMAN
.WASTE PA'

Thelghe.tCa.
Old Newspapers

deeerlption.

ER DEPOT.
h Price Paid For

Old Blank Books
And Ledgers

Waste Paper, That are all writtenover. '
oral Mean. 0 d Pamphlets, &o.

Rana, HOPP, BAOOIIIO Ann C•IIIIAS BOUGHT.
• CooMenmeate from Country thAlers nolleßed.
amr I.lr J. H ARTMAR. 611 Java r St., Phtlan

OPENING

LADIES' SPRING & SUMMER

SUITS AND COSTUMES 1
EVERY DAY. ••

nr.kox. COLDER') AND FANCY SILK SUITS.
HEENAN!. TAMISE AND CASHEEER • HITS:
PIQUE LINEN. LAWN AND DRO.iNDYRUITR;
AND -UITP IN EVERY)" RIETY mixMATERIAL

FOR SPIII NO AND PURIM WEAR
ALSO A FULL LINE OF BACQUES. TALMAS AND LA•

DIES lINDERWEIH.
WE JACKETS. POINTS. dm, Are.
THE LAILES C STOCK EASE SILO AN IN TIIIS CITA

LIGNEW ENGLISH
NO. 839 CITESTNUT ST.,

Opp°sllB CONTIXIINTALUOTEIL
AND

29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
opell•wtfl

'VALUABLE IRON WORKS .
FOR SALE. "

The nottersigoed b•reby offore fnr Pain the following
!NOV WORK.' end luta of ground ID tho Bo oosh of
Pottsville. late the property °Jinni. Wren. to wit :

A Larg S tc rt Maohin Shop &Foundry
BRICK PATTERN SHOP,

STONE BLACKSMITH SHOP,
ERECTING SHOP,

BRICK OFFICE

And Intur piece of ground, eltnated on the as.tw,rdly
side of Coatsiroot. lo the. llorough ofPott.ori In, bounded
by lends of Lieniatnto F Pomeroy Jmbes Sp•rke. he ja.
min Means. N• a Itich•rd lineal. contain no in fro ton
Coot etreat 10.3 feet. 3 Inches, and In depth 21.03 feet, or
tito•eatt Ula

Also. Lot or piece of ground oo the weetwardly ride of
rm.!, street. cont•lnlog in front oh. Coal sterott det 1
Inch. and on tho tear, on the Railroad, 1.9 feet 7 Incite,
lied In d rib bet on Westand the Italic ad, abont
190 fa with a Itall.oed crowd g said lot to the Machine
hboti. he

• leo. a lot or piece of con id on the eaetwardly aide of
Coal street, bonunoti by Coal Street and lot. of .I,,hre
liparke, tie. joint,. Pennonand Co rite tllibel, containing
In from on Coal street tofeet, and Indepth shout 112 feet,
with a

LARGE FRAME PATTERN SHOP, STA
ELM AND WAGON BUM).

Thera will be sold w lb Abe MhoMoe Shop, Foundry
dr.,

A Large and Valuable Collection ofPatterns
Heavy Crane Flasks, and Heavy Core

Spindles f r making Henry Ca. ins,
and Pipes of all sites.

A lot of finished at 1 undeshed CANTING.. Turning and
Planing Tools, and other tools told inschluery. tosuch
good order and condition a. toetti.ble Ido,ohasors to
oicoce bo•lness Immediate T•

The al.. proprr ',will be sold together or Repeate r.
lo so t purrh toe,. and If not sold b fore the 16th day of
Jobe ppm, al l be le .erd

For informotion and le, noi. "apply to
J. 4 kir !MRRY. Treece.,

Or LEWIS C. THOMPSON, JAIIEd bPoltlCit, Pottsville,
Pa. Itnayls4w

"CIE4IIIITOR•RNOTICE.—ROTICS IS
HEREBY GIVEN that letters testamentary hairier

nlilliinintr. ddtVirsr ue.d tr kie"old 114
blgb county. tin rotor. all persen• who know inem-
seinet to be Indebted to cold estateare requested to inak•

within ill w.k. from the slate better, and those
her no elalin• will unseat them duly alitbanlkeated for
sett Invent within the sbnvit specified time,

may I.0w) IL 11,51oeutor.

FURNITURE I FURNITURE
H. L. HoCONNELL,

SUOMI/TOR TO

HUTTON MoCONNELL,
Has on hand. at the old stand.

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
♦ LAMB STOCK OP PINE

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room

FURNITURE
MI

Greatly .Redueed Prices
All Goode warrauted. An old customers will be dealt

With ae forne.r.y, and the patrowage of the public, Is
earuestly solicited. - -

H. L. McCONNELL,
Manufacturer mad Dealer inFOBMUDD,

mar27 3raw7 &O Market !trees. Philadelphia.

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.
AVERILL BARLOW,
NO. 45 S. SECOND STREET,

tine Ms Immense warerooms Ills stories) filled with a
aaaaa varietyof Lret•eleu Passau:ire. and is offeringit at

Prices Lower than any other
Dealer in Philadelphia..

selling the same gheeof goods.
Be has also a great variety of low-priced work. which

he is netting atreduced pigeon, either at wholesale orre-
tail, ineledlogall. Wes of Cottage Furniture.

Also, Agent for the Beckwith SewingMachine. Price
la. Cepr3-3now

LARGEST STOCK

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To boy all your furnitureattheownof largest furniture store to

t

GEORGE W. HEIMBACH
782 HAMILTON BT., ALLENTOWN..

The Ire have reeently put Ina MAY.
ROTH ALL PLATR.OLASS PRONT. and
hare otherwise enlarged their facilities for •1
keepingon hand the largest stock Inthu city. ITheir

ELEGANT FURNITURE I
• •

is manufactured Intheir own satablfsAmenf,
under their own supervision, and a warrant.

,ed h.be the bent in the market An Inspection
of theirstook will con•inco hams of the ad. • jee •
vantage of buying from them
floorW. listmbach, manufacture KITTLE'S

PATENT SPRINO UM and are sole agents for that
superior bed Calland see it. Remember

The Mammoth Gass Front.
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO

WATER TAX OS.
Sao 1 Be It ordained by be Beleet and Common Conn-

ela of the City of a Ileutown. and It Is hereby enacted by
ail homily of the same, That a frontage lax of ~,,,ty-
fiVe cents per foot rebate be levied upon all property
tool:Mugupon any of the poinelpal streets of thincity ore,
to en y feet In mid b. nd thirty...even led one hslf
.37)4) cents per foot upa on all property fronting own
tweedy feet muerte oralley. where water meansare here-
after laid.

sac 2 It Phan be the duty of the City Water Commie.
.loner len medeately after be ham finished to log water
mains .In any of the •treeta or part of Street. to furnish
the City Treasurer withen ae curate accountof the rieleSS.
Meet g,act eso prep.!ty holder along snob Street or
Part •f etre... where PIPe me, have been bud.

lOC 3 That it shall be the duty of the City Vietnam
Immediately uponthe mcolot 14snob aesesement to notify
lee parties Inter aced of the amount no as eased upon
each and every person and that psi meta be mon red
within thirty days from the t to. of each notice. ant in
CM. payment Is not toads withinsaid lime to Ole In the
office of the ro bonotary of the comity a statement and
claim egainet the lot or lots elms which. such water
mains have been told and preened It collect the same for
the use of the CIM

Bac 4 That Behan be leveed forproperty owners stoat
which we Cr melon are already Wei to ply the Imitate
tax as provided lu the first • ectlou of this ordinance.

pan A That theasee sed rate for walerpermits toothe
Ipear 1873 shell remain unaltered. excepting where the
trout c« tax uponthe main is paidwhen Itshell be bat
half .12 lt .0. •

Sac fl That the protection tax of flee dollars now as.
sensed tepee all iropetly owners w ;ere water mains are
held and not toppedshall hereafter be I:evled only noon

i the property cee which the frontagetax remain, unpaid.

CAMPAIGN OF 1872.

THE LEIHGH REGISTER
will be mailed to any address

PROM THIS DATE TILL THE NOVEMBER ELECTION
FOR SEVENTY—FIVE CENTS.

We make this Important reduction for CAMPAIGN
SUBSCRIBERS fur the purpose of furthering the dieeeml-

pation of sound Republican doctrines and we hope every
Republicanla thin "ellen will assist our p elect by need-

les in the name. of their friend., accompanied with th
Price of sub.crlptloo.

J,EgAtowata
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
♦few doors west of the Continental Hotel.

Jewelers, Silversmiths,
=

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
FINE BRONZES, FANCY GOODS,

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

Have. vow la store. and are constantly receiving. an
exteuelve variety of flue Goods aggertatnlng to theLr
business.

Yospeottolly Invite persons visitingthi ear to rove
them with a ♦4lt

Inquiries and orders by mail promptly attended to
feor.ly

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GEO. D. SMITH,

NOB. 021 dc 023 NORTH SECOND STREET,

=EZEI

ESTABLISHED OVER QU•RTER OE ♦ CENTURY

THE oldest end roost reliable house en NorthReroad
Street H toga prartfrel mechanic sod baying lone expo.
rteurelts the basino•cit, lgoodse trio tiodo• my Itopovtion.
ma lug tt safe to hoyora a uo 1,1111.10ml or micron..
oontegion pertio,tted In thisestablishment I Writeall
to, old patrous and Meade throoshout sty natty. county
to“Iland get mulled. a. 1bete reduced goy prier. to suit
•11.

GEO. D. SMITH,
Noe. 621 and 623 North Second Street,

(136TWEIX 011110 , £$D COATRB&METZ)

nI PHILADELPHIA

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

The Lehigh County Agricul ural
Society.

The following le the acentiet of A. 0 Reninger, Eon.
treasurer. inaccount withtoe Lehigh County Agricul
(oral SocielY 0 wit • •

P. bruary 7. 1471. Cash balance on band from last
7111 r

Ma eh 0, Cash furhay land to M. Loots
0.001,d

24 M
•crll IL do do do do It 20
lisp 0. do do d • Mr. Fry la 00

do do d • do 11. Bachman' 0
6,p, 23, Cash admittance dor lan Pair 7351 :17
re,s. Cash for wood sold to J. Wolf I 03
Oct 7, do Haut from 8. tlrl 1ket ......... ...... 30 01

Dot .0.. do Hay sold., 11.Lents 75 a)

eo 11, 1... blob Codaannual stmr.nrotti.ot 0.00
do Cash for two Member ticketa cold 100,

—.•

SS3:I 14
OB

February 17. 1871. By cash paid Newberd & Mame
for birds 445 25

Anti 70. Br raab pal, W.l.' VO t 5 00
Jun 28. do do 8. Brinker I. rat .klog bay 55 02
Aug 3, do do liairerlig &3t roar for

carpnnnnnn wo^k 5912
Aug •6. do do Mona & Whittier. Prieti g 7076
ne m it. do do 8 Brisker iur making tic,

od c , • CO 05
gept 22. do dd 'UP DI. feed.rter for paint.

10119081.
Oct 2. dW

o do R Iredell. Jr for.printing 04 26
.10 .10 do Ilmrlaeber & e ear d0.... 01 0)

0013, do do Prong . Welealletmer &Co
f111

~

115 08
Oct 4. do do Lelsourleg. Trout er &Co ,
dop120100 bill 270 70

do :I: . doo titta .o./..balieffoliurrlielirt"i'l g li 12
Oct I o.,.Caah ) Wald Thies Rey der. carpenter bill 31 :5
Oct 21+ d o 0 T Young & Co. rooting bi11.... 2ii 00
Pro 2: do 2 regl.q. &eV . lumber bill.. 375 *3

do do for Prenilume 1773 50
do do , for aued-y•XProPoe 1373 84

Ifeb 1, 1812, cash paid Jo.bna ei abler. •ecretarl
ahoyCO f 0

do do A. 0.. Iteulotfrr, Treaunrer's d 0.... 00 PO
Ceati on band 1305 01

---

.0301 14
"We the aedereleeed CoMmiltAll tn.fieiAlt the jecoont•or

A. 0 it.ol,leer,Tteuo•er of the Leh lief •Itrielli •

intAl tiorteiy.hs•iog exerolued,the f,rettott g aen.uat for
A. D. :071. Aoeedt, .Mme COM Cl as .toted so . ove. 4
Sod •belittle. is .he hao s of the Trrsourid. WA 01.
Witnees oar hoods sod seal this 11th day of Y. hider/.
A. D•. Din. Rtigit♦ ronue4T. ' •

Ile ND% STINIt. auditore.
EA MO JOlllO 11.L101111174WAL/112.


